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ABSTRACT

CMOSsensorsof digital colorcamerassometimesproduce
“bad pixels” that appearaspositive impulsenoisein cap-
turedimages.Becausethe occurrenceandthe magnitudes
of the impulsesvary over time, an algorithmis neededto
dealwith thesedefectswhenandwherethey occur. This
paperdescribesthedemandson thenoiseremoval method,
detailsvariousalgorithmsthatwereimplementedto address
this problem, and finally provides someperformancere-
sults.Themosteffectivealgorithmsconsistof separaterou-
tinesfor impulsedetectionandreplacement,i.e. theapprox-
imationof detecteddefects.In additionto implementations
of somecommonmethods,modifiedto work with thecolor
filter array, a new methodwasdevelopedfor this applica-
tion. Theproposedalgorithmadaptsthedetectionsensitiv-
ity to thecurrentdetail level of theimage.

1. INTRODUCTION

Digital color camerasusing a single sensorarray system
coverindividualpixelsin thesensorwith red,green,or blue
opticalfilters. Thearrangementof color filters is usuallya
mosaicpattern.Themostcommoncolor filter array(CFA)
is the BayerCFA patternasshown in Figure1 [1]. There
aretwice asmany greenfilters asred or blue, becausethe
greencomponentsignalscontributemoreto the luminance
signalthantheredor bluecomponentsignals.

The outputof the singlearraysystemis separatedinto
threedifferentarrays.Thefull color imageis generatedby
anappropriatecolor interpolationmethod,whichfills in the
missingpixels in eachof the threearrays. However, the
CMOS sensorchipssometimescontaina numberof “bad
pixels” which result from the productionprocessand are�
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Figure1: TheBayerpatternCFA mustbeseparatedinto
threecolor-planesandthemissingcolorsinter-
polatedto createa full color image.

oftenunavoidable.Thesepixelsgenerateexclusively posi-
tive impulsenoiseof randomheightin theacquiredimage.
It is thusnecessaryto detectandmaskthe impulsesusing
image-processingalgorithmsbeforeacolorinterpolational-
gorithmis appliedto generatethefull color image.

Thepositionsof thecorruptedpixelsin animagegener-
atedby adefectivesensorarefixed.For this reason,theim-
pulsepatternis sometimesreferredto asfixedpatternnoise.
However, theimpulseintensitiesdependon severalfactors.
For example, the intensity of a bad pixel is temperature-
dependent.Corruptedpixels that are not initially visible
becomevisible asthesensorheatsup. In addition,thecor-
ruptedpixel intensitylevelsdependon thebaselevel of il-
lumination.As illumination increases,themagnitudeof an
impulsegenerallydecreases.

Thesefactsmakeit impracticalto measureandstorethe
impulselocationsof eachchip duringa testphaseandthen
usethis datalater for correction.The defectsmay be spa-
tially static, but they are temporallydynamic. Therefore,
theimpulsenoiseproblemrequiresanalgorithmthatis able
to dealwith corruptedpixelsasthey occur.



2. IMPULSE NOISE REMOVAL ALGORITHMS

Therearemany existing algorithmsfor removing impulse
noisefrom images[2, 3, 4]. In general,thealgorithmswere
designedassumingatypeof impulsenoise,suchassalt-and-
peppernoise[2], uniformly distributedimpulsenoise[3], or
impulsesresultingfrom flippedbits in abinarytransmission
channel[4]. However, the impulsesresultingfrom CMOS
sensordefectsdo not conformto any of thesemodels.An
algorithmto removefixedpatternnoiseshould:

1. Remove only positive impulses.TheCMOS defects
donot introducenegative impulses.

2. Keeptrackof thecolorof thepixelbeingfiltered.The
color componentsof an imagearenot alwayscorre-
lated. Therefore,the local neighborhoodof a pixel
shouldonly includepixelsthatarethesamecolor.

3. Besmallandfastto supportvideoapplications.

The following four algorithmshave beenimplemented
and testedon imagesgeneratedby a commercialCMOS
sensor:

1. MedianFilter [2],
2. MaxiMin Filter [2],
3. SD-ROM Filter [3], and
4. AdaptiveSD-ROM Filter.

The first threealgorithmshave beenmodified to take
into accountthecharacteristicsof thecolor filter array. The
fourth algorithmis a new algorithmandwasdevelopedex-
clusively for this problem.

Thefollowing subsectionsdescribethealgorithmsmen-
tionedabove in detail. Thepixel consideredfor evaluation
andreplacementif necessaryis referredby ���
	�� , with 	�������������� thecoordinateof thepixel’spositionwithin theim-
age. A setof � neighboringpixels of ���
	�� that have the
samecolor is given by ���
	����� � �!�
	��"�#���$�
	��"��%&%&%'����(��)	��+*
anddefinedasshown in Figure2.

A specialtreatmentof the greenpixels, having addi-
tional closerneighborsin thediagonaldirections,generally
leadsto slightly betterresults.However, the improvements
proved to be quite small. Thereforethe greenpixels are
treatedlike red andblue to make the algorithmslesscom-
plex. For the samereason,the algorithmsgenerallywork
with only four of theeightneighbors.

2.1. Median Filter

A commonalgorithmfor reducingimpulsenoisein an im-
ageis the medianfilter [2]. This filter replacesthe center
pixel � by themedianof thepixel setcontaining� andthe
neighbors� � ,�,� ,�,- and �&. . Themedianof a setof pixels is
definedasthe middle elementof the sortedversionof this
set.

��/ � � �,0
� � � � -
��1 �&. �,2

Figure2: Considered pixel � and it’s
neighborsof thesamecolor

This algorithmdoesnot attemptto classify � aseither
corruptedor uncorrupted.Rather, every pixel in the image
is altered,removing impulsenoiseveryeffectivelybut caus-
ing a strongblurring effect. Theresultingblur is generally
unacceptablein this application.

2.2. MaxiMin (Maximum of Minima) Filter

This algorithmis describedin [2] andwasmodifiedfor this
specialapplication(Bayerpatternandonly positiveimpulse
noise). The currentpixel � is comparedto its neighbors� � ,� � ,� - and � . . Thepixel is replacedby thebiggestof its
neighbors,only if it is thelargestin its neighborhood.This
is accomplishedby first determiningtheminima:3 �465�798��
�'�����&� 3 -:;5�798'�������,-,�3 �:65�798��
�'���,�,� 3 .<;5�798'��������. �=%
Fromtheseminima,themaximumvalue3 ;5?>A@B� 3 � � 3 � � 3 - � 3 . �"�
is chosento replacethecenterpixel � .

The algorithmworks very effectively, causingno visi-
ble blurring andmakingfew visible mistakes. However, in
somecasesclearlyvisible impulsesweremissedby this al-
gorithm.In additionthisfilter is notarobustfilter. It cannot
handlemorethanonebadpixel within thesamplewindow.

2.3. SD-ROM Filter

Originally theSD-ROM algorithm(signaldependentrank-
orderedmean)[3] wasdesignedto removeimpulsesin high-
ly corruptedimages,e.g. with up to 40% corruption. In
this application,the corruptionrate is very much smaller,
only around1%. This small ratemakes it possibleto get
very goodresultsin finding thecorruptedpixels,but it also
makesfalsedetectionerrors(replacingnon-corruptedpix-
els)moreimportant.

TheSD-ROM algorithmis a decision-basedalgorithm.
First, it classifiesthecenterpixel � aseitheran impulseor
anuncorruptedvalue. Only thepixels thatareclassifiedas
impulsesarereplacedby anestimatedvalue.



To decidewhetherthecurrentpixel � is animpulse,the
groupof its � neighbors�CD� �����#���A��%&%�%����,(E* is first sorted
in descendingorder, so that ��F�HG � F�?G %&%�% G � F( . Assum-
ing �IDJ , thecenterpixel � is thencomparedto the two
biggestneighbors� F� and � F� . If at leastoneof theconditions�LKM� F�ONQP � and �RKS��F�TNUP � is true, � is consideredanim-
pulse.Fromexperiments,thebestvaluesfor thethresholds
werecomputedas P �4WV X�� P �:ZY\[ .

If thealgorithmdecidesthecurrentpixel � is corrupted,
thepixel is replacedby anestimate.Thefilter usestherank-
orderedmean(ROM) 3 , computedfrom thesortedfield of
its neighbors.Therank-orderedmeanis themiddleelement
of � , or if thenumberof neighborsN is even,it is theaverage
of thetwo middleelements:

3 
]^ _ �a` bdce�a` bgf �X if N even,�a`ihkjb if N odd.

For �l6J , 3 nmpob f mpoq� .
In all cases,a recursiveversionthatreplaces� immedi-

atelyprovidednearlyasgoodresultsasanon-recursivever-
sion. For reasonsof simplicity andmemoryconservation
therecursive form shouldbeused.Theresultspresentedin
Section3 justify this decision.

A larger valueof � (e.g. �rts ) increasesthe com-
plexity of the algorithmanddoesnot provide significantly
betterresults.

2.4. Adaptive SD-ROM Filter

TheSD-ROM algorithmdescribedin Section2.3sometimes
incorrectlydetectsbadpixels,especiallyin areaswith high
detail and changingcolors like written text. Making the
threshold P � adaptive and dependenton the currentdetail
level of theimagehasshown a clearimprovement.

By increasingP � in high detail areas,the algorithmbe-
comeslesssensitive to changes,therebyreducingthenum-
berof mistakenly replacedpixelsin theseregions.A small
increasein the numberof missedimpulsescan be toler-
ated in a highly detailedareawherecorruptedpixels are
lesslikely to be seen.In an imageareathathasan almost
constantcolor, P � shouldbereduced,allowing the impulse
detectorto find evensmallerimpulsesthantheregularSD-
ROM algorithm.

The adaptationadjuststhe thresholdP � to the average
distancesbetweenpixels in the currentareaof the image.
Fig. 3 displaystheprincipleof this approach.The impulse
detectionworks exactly like in the regular SD-ROM algo-
rithm, usingthefour neighbors������%&%�%i���&. . After evaluating
andreplacing� wherenecessary, a new thresholdP � is cal-
culatedfor thenext step.Thealgorithmmuststorethe last
threeabsolutedifferencesbetweentheupperandleft neigh-

��FuF� ��F� � �
� FuF� � F� � � � � -

��.
vw vw vwxy xy xyz F F� z F � z �
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Figure3: Adaptationof thresholdvalue P �
borsandtheir centerpixel in a set{ |� z F F� � z FuF� � z F � � z F� � z ��� z ���}�
with its elementscalculatedasfollows:z F F� �~,� FuF� KM� F� ~ z FuF� �~ � FuF� KM� F� ~z F � �~,� F� KS�,��~ z F� �~ � F� KS�,��~z �E�~,� �4KS��~ z �:�~ ���EKS��~
Thenext thresholdis thencomputedas

P �  P+� c z F F� c z F F� c z F � c z F� c z � c z �[ �
with P+� set to a constantminimum thresholdvalue. From
experiments,P � Z� seemsto beoptimal.

This algorithmworksrecursively to assurethatcorrup-
tedpixelsareexcludedfrom theadaptationprocess.Thatis
alsothe reasonfor choosingonly theupperandleft neigh-
bors for the computationof P � , becausethey have already
beenevaluatedandreplacedwhennecessary.

3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The resultsobtainedwith the algorithmsaregiven in this
section,but first thesetupthatwasusedto measuretheper-
formancesis explainedin detail.

3.1. Evaluation Setup

To evaluatethe performanceof the filters, several still im-
ageswerecapturedusingcommercialCMOSsensors.Sev-
eralsensorswereavailableandrangedin thenumberof im-
pulsesfrom a few ( �nX!� ) to many ( N XA�!�\� ). The content
of thestill imageswasalsovariedto includebothrelatively
simplescenesandverydetailedscenes.

Immediatelyaftereachimagewascaptured,anotherim-
agewascapturedwith a lenscapcoveringthecameralens.
Covering the lenswill result in an absolutelyblack image
if thesensorhasno badpixels. However, badpixelscause
positive impulsesthat appearas white dots in the black
frame,similar to starsin a night sky. We calledtheseim-
agesconstellationimages. The constellationimageswere
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Figure4: CMOSsensoroutput: (a) test,(b) zoomed,and(c)
constellationimage

capturedimmediatelyafterthetestimagesto minimizesen-
sortemperatureeffects.Figure4 containszoomedportions
of botha testimageandthematchingconstellationimage.

Theconstellationimageswereusedto evaluatetheper-
formanceof thefiltering algorithmsin two ways. First, the
impulselocationswerefoundby thresholdingtheconstella-
tion image.Thepixels in thefiltered imagescould thenbe
separatedinto four categories:impulsesthatwerecorrectly
removed,imagepixelsthatwerecorrectlyclassifiedasnon-
impulses,impulsesthatweremissedandnot removed,and
imagepixelsthatwereincorrectlyclassifiedasimpulsesand
replaced.A goodfilter removesimpulseswithout changing
uncorruptedpixels. Second,the constellationimagewas
usedto ’fix’ thetestimages.Essentially, only theimpulses
detectedin the constellationwerereplaced.The resulting
imageapproximatesan ideal filter output. To measurethe
performanceof the variousfilters, the peaksignal-to-noise
ratio (PSNR)wascalculatedon thedifferencesbetweenthe
filter outputsandtheidealoutput.ThePSNRis definedby

���k�:� WV,�����\� � �
������
�

�� ���
�

�� � � � X\�!� ��� ���
�

�� � � � � �g�)���p�&��KM�?�)���p�&� * �
¡&¢¢¢¢¢
£

for imageswith 8 bits perpixel, where �a�
���#�&� arethepixels
of theidealfilter outputand �?�
���p�&� is thefilteredcorrupted
image,respectively. � and � arethelinesandcolumnsof the
imagewith dimension�
¤6¥§¦T� .
3.2. Algorithm Performances

Table1 summarizessomeof theexperimentalresults.The
filter performancesrangeover a fairly wide spectrum.The
medianfilter removesthemostimpulsesbut alsomakesthe
mostmistakesdueto thenon-classificationof pixels (blur-
ring effect). The otherfilters make fewer mistakes,but at

the costof fewer detectedimpulses. In general,a careful
balancemust be struck betweenremoving impulses,even
thosewith low intensities,andpreservingtheimage.

TheMaxiMin andSD-ROM algorithmsperformedvery
well accordingto thisbalance.Thenewly developedthresh-
old adaptationmethodfor theSD-ROM algorithmshows a
significantincreasein detectedimpulsesandeven a small
decreasein mistakenly replaceduncorruptedpixels, when
comparingtherecursive implementations.Exampleimages
areshown in Figure5.

recursive perc.of PSNR
Algorithm impl. imp.found errors [dB]

Median no 92.1% 140940 30.1
yes 91.8% 131018 28.7

MaxiMin no 77.9% 21685 38.4
yes 78.5% 21754 38.5

SD-ROM no 29.8% 273 36.2
yes 30.1% 307 35.8

Adaptive
SD-ROM yes 46.5% 277 36.6

Table1: Performanceresultsof thealgorithms
(total numberof impulsesin testimage:2362)

4. CONCLUDING REMARKS

Although the removal of impulsenoise is a well-studied
problem,standardnoisemodelsdo not fit theCMOSfixed
patternnoiseproblemvery well. This fact was apparent
in thepoorperformanceof thestandardmedianfilter com-
paredto the threealgorithmsthat weremodifiedor devel-
opedfor this specificproblem.Althoughtheresultsdo not
supportthe selectionof a singlebestalgorithmfor remov-
ing badpixels from the sensoroutput,two algorithms,the
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Figure5: Performanceshown on a testimage: (a) corrupted
image,(b) filtered with medianalgorithm, (c) fil-
teredwith MaxiMin algorithm,(d) filteredwith SD-
ROM algorithm,and(e) filteredwith adaptive SD-
ROM algorithm.

MaxiMin filter andtheadaptive SD-ROM filter, performed
very well. The PSNRresultsfavor the MaxiMin filter, but
thesubjectivequalityof theresultingimagesareessentially
the same. A decisionbetweenthesetwo filters depends
upona trade-off betweencomplexity androbustness.The
MaxiMin algorithmis a simplefilter thatcanremove even
very small postive impulses. However, the algorithm can
notcorrectclustersof badpixels.If someadditionalcompu-
tationalcomplexity canbetolerated,theadaptiveSD-ROM
filter is agoodalternative. Thefilter makesmuchfewermis-
takesandcandetectmultiple impulsesin closeproximity.
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